Shine Your Light, Brighten the World
Minutes and Musings of the September 7, 2016
Meeting, Spotlight #45
Words of Wisdom
"Never believe that a few caring people can't change
the world. For, indeed, that's all who ever have. “
Margaret Mead

Nutrition Program
Thanks to Cathy Hutt for organizing and Hazel
for calling
Sept. 14, Chuck Stuart and Cathy Hutt
Sept. 21, Lisa Malm and Hazel Schrefel
Sept. 28, Harvey Branman and Luis Centeno
Oct. 5, Bob Archer and Unknown
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members who had really important whispers
that lasted after the clang. Hmmmm. Sounds
like fine time to me.

Invocation and Pledge
Sept. 7, Juan Guillen and Cynthia Faust
Sept. 14, Ron Rothacher and Susan Sebastian
Dark on Sept. 21
Sept. 28, Harvey Branman and Cynthia Faust

Please sign up with Susan Sebastian
Upcoming Speakers
Gary Peterson in charge of September
speakers. He would welcome ideas . Remember
we are dark on the 21st of Sept.
Calendar of Important Dates
Sept.17, Trustee training for members at the
United Methodist Church in Burbank

Sept. 18, Division 16 party at Marsha
Jackson’s home.
Sept. 19, Luncheon for Hazel at Castaway
Sept 21 Volunteer Fair DARK ON THIS
WEDNESDAY BEFORE INSTALLATION
Sept. 22, Chuck’s installation at Oakmont
Country Club
Sept. 30 Burbank Singing Stars, Castaway,
With a clanging of
the spoon, our
meeting was
opened to

Before the meeting,
papers were sent
around for signing for
the Big Strike Boy
Scout Auction and
dinner and for the
training for Region 7 at
the First United Methodist Church. Sam Engel,
Sr. had all of his children with hi at the auction.
The editor did not have a picture to post of Sam.
Juan Guillen used his cell to
read a wonderful invocation
from another service
organization but appropriately
used the word Kiwanis.
Cynthia led the flag salute after
reading a patriotic poem by
Walt Whitman in which he
describes America. We have a
great music team between
Sam, Rommil, and
Charissa Wheeler. They
all work together to bring
music into our meetings

.

Guests

We enjoyed
company of
Joey who
saw our
banner
outside, key
clubbers,
and a friend
of Kellie’s.
Kellie’s friend was interested in finding out
about our club. We also enjoyed seeing Kristen,
Sam’s daughter from
Atlanta. Thanks to all who
ask friends and interesting
people they meet, to attend
our meetings.

Kiwanitas will meet on the following schedule:
October 5, Canyon Grill
November 2, La Bamba
December 7, Tam O’Shanter
January 4, Gourmet 88
February 1, Olive Bistro and a Kiwanis meeting
March 1, Centanni
April 5, Villa Terraza
May 3, Claim Jumpers
Kiwanitas made a donation to KCAC.
Pen a Friend
Kellie Lupe Smith
penned Luis for all of
his hard work with the
internet and all of our
projects. Luis will
become the 2nd vice
president on October 1.

Meals to Seniors were
delivered by Juan
Guillen and Nicole Abou-Chakra. They delivered
21 meals.
Anniversaries
Joan Chandler and
Chris Gargaro
celebrated their
anniversary with us.
Joan also came to tell
us about the October
23 fashion show at the Universal Sheraton. The
theme this year is Good Witches. If you are
interested in attending, check with Chris and he
can put you in touch with reservations.
New Member

Certificate of Appreciation
Charissa Wheeler
received a certificate of
appreciation for her part
in the music program and
for her hard work and
enthusiasm with the Kiwanis project, Burbank
Singing Star.

Receiv
es
Apron

Pam Corradi was the first woman president of
our club in 1994 -1995. Because of work as a
financial advisor she moved to Sunrise club but
is now ready for fun back with her original
family. Pam told us about her school,
Burroughs, and her family . Welcome, Pam.
Dave Harris is in the middle of
preparing the roster. He needs
any changes that you have,
new addresses, jobs, whatever
you want to be current .

Kellie lupe Smith reported that
there would be an interclub on
September 21 when we are dark
at the YMCA.
At the last board meeting, Chuck
Stuart, Nicole Abou Chakra, and
Kellie were appointed to finish the
terms of board of directors,2015-2017.
Speaker

Chuck Chavoor told us about a
technique for working with
young people called PIE.
P means prevention and
education. I
means
Intervention
and E is
enforcement.
Winner!!!

